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FIGHTING GUN TRAFFICKING...Roselle Mayor Jamel Holley, left, and
Fanwood Mayor Colleen are calling on other mayors across the state to join
coalition aimed at fighting illegal gun trafficking. This comes on the heals of the
latest mass shooting in Colorado.

Holley, Mahr Support Tight
Restrictions on Ammunition
REGION  – Roselle Mayor Jamel Holley

and Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr last
week lauded Sen. Frank Lautenberg (D-
N.J.) and Rep. Carolyn McCarthy (D-
N.Y.) for pushing for tighter regulations
involving the mail order and online pur-
chases of ammunition.

The mayors said such a law would go
to great lengths to combat those who
anonymously stockpile weapons for mass
murder, such as what was experienced in
Aurora, Colo. last month. The suspect in
Aurora killed 12, including a 6-year-old,
and injured 58 after buying more than
6,000 rounds of ammunition over the
Internet. He had also used a civilian ver-
sion of the military’s M-16 rifle with a
100-round drum magazine, a shotgun
and two .40-caliber semi-automatic hand-
guns commonly used by police officers.

“Enough is enough,” Mayor Holley said.

“Citizens are outraged. They’ve waited long
enough; now is the time for action.”

In addition, the two mayors are urging
their counterparts in Union County and
throughout New Jersey to join the na-
tional bi-partisan coalition called “May-
ors Against Illegal Guns,” noting, to date,
less than 9 percent of New Jersey mayors
have signed on.

The illegal gun coalition, founded by
New York Mayor Michael Bloomberg
and Boston Mayor Thomas Menino in
2006, brings together elected town lead-
ers nationwide to identify strategies aimed
at stopping the flow of illegal guns into
American communities. Out of 566 mu-
nicipalities in New Jersey, only 67 may-
ors have signed on to the coalition.

“We strongly encourage our colleagues
throughout the state to consider joining
this very important coalition,” Mayor Mahr
said. “This isn’t a Democrat versus Re-
publican issue; it’s about people in leader-
ship positions devising the strategies we
need to keep all of our families safe.”

“We’re not calling for a complete overhaul
of the Second Amendment,” Mayor Holley
added. “But our leaders must come to the table
with viable solutions to prevent terrible situ-
ations like this from occurring again.”

The coalition recently teamed with the
Tucson, Ariz., shooting survivors and the
families of victims to launch a national cam-
paign demanding specific plans to reduce gun
violence from President Barack Obama and
his presumptive Republican opponent in the
November General Election, former Massa-
chusetts Governor Mitt Romney.

“Thirty-four Americans succumb to
gun violence on a daily basis,” Mayor
Holley noted. “If more people put poli-
tics aside and came together to offer
viable strategies, we can save a signifi-
cant number of lives.”

“This is about advocating for com-
mon sense policies,” Mayor Mahr added.
“We need to get the guns off the streets
any way we can. We need our fellow
mayors in New Jersey to join us in a bi-
partisan manner before the next tragedy
strikes.”

STOP THE TAX HIKE...Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th) and Cranford business
leaders met July 27 to discuss how the pending tax increases from the end of Bush
tax cuts would impact job creation in New Jersey.

DePaola: SP Must Be
Proactive on Maintenance

SCOTCH PLAINS  – Early next week,
New Jersey American Water representa-
tives will be meeting with township offi-
cials and Scotch Plains Mayor Mary
DePaola to discuss how and why a water
main break like the one on Portland Av-
enue occurs. Also on the agenda will be
what strategies should be employed to
prevent a breakage like this in the future.

“While the cost of maintaining the
water system and the cost of replacing
damaged or broken pipes falls within the
domain of the water company, advocat-
ing for the residents to maintain or re-
place pipes certainly is the responsibility
of the mayor and council,” Mayor
DePaola said in a press release issued by
the township last week. “It has been the
philosophy of this and previous mayors
to be proactive in the approach to main-

tenance, rather than reactive in the face of
events that might have been prevented.”

Regional managers from New Jersey
American Water will be attending the
Scotch Plains Township Council meet-
ing on Tuesday, August 14, at 8 p.m. to
update the community on the water main
break and to answer questions from resi-
dents. The meeting will take place in the
council chambers in the municipal build-
ing on Park Avenue.

“Disastrous events such as this cannot
be predicted, like hurricanes or snow
storms, yet can be just as devastating to
the impacted individuals. If there is any-
thing that the Office of the Mayor or I can
personally do to help those residents or
organizations affected by the water main
break, please contact me,” Mayor DePaola
said.
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GW GOP Picks Martin to
Join Hak on Nov. Ballot

Chivukula Calls for ‘Common Sense’
Approach to Nation’s Gun Laws

GARWOOD  – Garwood Republican
Committee Chairman John Quattrocchi
has announced the official Republican
candidate slate for the November Gen-
eral Election.

Though there was a candidate change
after the Primary, when Carol Kearney,
owner and operator of Unique Cruise and
Travel, cited personal reasons and with-
drew her name from this year’s contest,
the Republicans said they are confident
that new comer Michael Martin will cap-
ture a council seat.

Mr. Martin will be joining incumbent
Timothy Hak on the ballot. The former
council president is pursuing a second,
three-year term. He is the current police
commissioner, chairman of borough council’s
the streets and roads committee and recently

served on the PBA contract negotiating com-
mittee.

Councilman Hak operated Horan Lum-
ber and Coal Co. in Cranford/Roselle
Park, the family business, for many years.
Mr. Martin received his bachelor’s de-
gree from St. Francis College and a post-
graduate certificate from Stevens Insti-
tute of Technology.

 After a 30-year career with AT&T,
he was employed by The Star-Ledger
and since 2008 has owned the Garwood-
based small business, “Promotion
Rental Service,” which provides out-
door promotional decorations to retail
businesses.

They will face Democratic council
candidates William Nierstedt and Ann
Palmer.

REGION  – In the wake of the mass
shooting in a Aurora Colo., theater last
month, a national discussion about gun
laws has been spurred. Democratic can-
didate for Congress from the 7th District,
state Assemblyman Upendra Chivukula
(D-17, Somerset), paid his respects to
those affected saying, “Our thoughts and
prayers are with the families in Colorado
who have endured an unimaginable trag-
edy,” he said.

During a meeting with voters in 7th
district, Mr. Chivukula was asked about
his position in light of recent events.

“While a national tragedy has brought
gun laws back to the forefront of public
debate, we must ensure that when Con-
gress legislates it is a sensible solution,”
Mr. Chivukula said.

Mr. Chivukula said his opponent, Rep.
Leonard Lance (R-7th), “is obviously very
proud of his 100 percent voting record
with the NRA, opposition to the federal
assault weapons ban, and opposing the
City of Chicago’s gun ban (which are all
posted on his campaign website)” but
asked the Congressman “to consider find-
ing common ground on this issue in the

light of the recent tragedy.”
Mr. Chivukula, a former engineer at

Bell Labs, said he is not only a “prob-
lem solver” but also a father and grand-
father simply asking “for Leonard
Lance to put aside the political rheto-
ric and work on a sensible and rea-
soned way to keep our children safe
from violence.”

 Document Shredding on Aug. 11
UNION – Union County’s next mo-

bile paper-shredding program for per-
sonal documents will be this Saturday,
August 11, on the campus of Kean
University, 1000 Morris Avenue,
Union.

Signs will direct residents to the park-
ing lot near Green Lane. NEXCUT Shred-
ding of Teaneck will be shredding docu-
ments at the site from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
rain or shine. The shredding event will
end before 1 p.m. if the shredding truck
reaches capacity.

 Only Union County residents are eli-
gible to use the paper-shredding service
and there is a limit of four, 10-pound bags

or boxes per person. Documents should
not be bound and plastic binders and
paperclips must be removed. Paper that
is wet/damp will not be accepted. Shred-
ded documents are recycled, shipped to
paper mills and used as pulp. The next
shredding event will take place Thurs-
day, September 13, at the Linden Recy-
cling Center.

Residents should continue to recycle
non-confidential papers and magazines
with their municipal recycling pro-
gram.

For more information, call the Union
County  Recycling Hotline at (908) 654-
9889 or visit ucnj.org/recycle.

Lance Meets Bus. Leaders
Over End of Bush Tax Cuts

WESTFIELD  – Rep. Leonard Lance
(R-7th) and Westfield area business lead-
ers recently met to discuss how pending
tax increases would impact job creation
in New Jersey.

During a roundtable discussion held
at Robert Treat Deli in downtown
Westfield, Mr. Lance, Westfield Mayor
Andy Skibitsky and several Westfield-
area business leaders met to discuss the
importance of extending all of the Bush-
Era tax cuts, which are set to expire
January 1, 2013. Mr. Lance said the
event was part of an ongoing summer
listening session that he was hosting
throughout the 7th District to help call
attention to the issue.

“New Jersey job creators need eco-
nomic certainty from Washington so that
they can expand and hire,” Mr. Lance
said. “I firmly believe that raising taxes
on anyone in a down economy is a bad
idea. Rather than raising taxes to fuel
more wasteful Washington spending, it’s
my hope Congress will work in a biparti-
san fashion to help get America back on
track and stop the tax hike.”

“Westfield’s small business owners
want both parties in Washington to work
together to stop the tax hike,” Mayor
Skibitsky said.

Mr. Lance noted that President Barack
Obama’ s tax plan, which calls for a tax
increase on those families earning
$250,000 a year, would disproportionally
hurt New Jersey’s taxpayers and employ-
ers. According to a recent study by the

Heritage Foundation, New Jersey resi-
dents would be adversely affected by the
pending tax hike. For example: New Jer-
sey residents will pay the second highest
tax increase in the nation and 7th District
residents would pay the third highest tax
increase in the state.

Nationally, the 7h District ranks 22nd
for being hardest hit by the expiring tax
cuts.

According to a recent Ernst & Young
study, over 20,000 New Jersey jobs could
be lost should the tax cuts expire. And
economists say that raising taxes would
hurt New Jersey’s economy, Mr. Lance
said.

Mr. Lance said this week that House
Republicans were to set to pass legisla-
tion that not only would prevent what he
called “the job-killing tax hike” from
occurring, but also would force Congress
to act on comprehensive tax reform next
year.

Last week Mr. Lance visited All-State
Legal in Cranford. The event was part of
the national ‘Stop the Tax Hike Day’ to
help call attention to the issue.

“Businesses like All-State Legal and
others in Union County need economic
certainty from Washington. It’s my hope
that Congress will work in a bipartisan
fashion to extend the expiring tax relief
for all Americans and prevent negative
economic consequences – like further
job loss – from occurring. Without ac-
tion, New Jersey’s job creation will re-
main stagnant and Garden State residents
will face the second highest tax increase
in the Nation. That’s unacceptable,” Mr.
Lance said.

“Because of current tax uncertainty,
every penny our company earns we save
it or use it to retire debt – rather than
expanding and hiring,” said Robert Busch,
owner of All-State Legal.

“There is a direct correlation between
tax increase and economic activity and,
unfortunately, there are those who con-
tinue to deny that tax increases inhibit
economic growth,” said Jim Coyle,
president of the Gateway Regional
Chamber of Commerce. “Union County
businesses are the lifeblood of our com-
munity and they are craving economic
certainty so they can start investing and
hiring again.”

Fluorescent Tube
Recycling Started

COUNTY – Union County has begun
a fluorescent tube light recycling pro-
gram for county residents. The new pro-
gram covers the four-foot and eight-foot
long tubes that are commonly used for
lighting in home workshops, utility areas
and garages. Circular and U-shaped fluo-
rescent tubes, often used in kitchens and
bathrooms, can also be recycled through
this program.

Under the new initiative, local gov-
ernments will offer their facilities as free
drop-off sites for the bulbs. The county
will pay the cost of recycling them prop-
erly, including packing and shipping
costs. Participants can bring up to 12
tube lights, including circular, U-shaped,
or four-foot and eight-foot
tubes.Businesses are not eligible to par-
ticipate. The Cranford Conservation
Center,  Garwood Public Works Yard,
and the Westfield Conservation Center,
are partcipating for their residents only.
The  Fanwood Recycling Center also
accepts fluorescent tubes  from all county
residents.


